
Financial
Management

The NBC offers an unparalleled 
breadth of solutions and services 

in financial management.

Our staff is highly experienced 
with Federal financial 

management and reporting.



Tailored solutions to meet the unique 
requirements of individual agencies.

Standardized approaches and methods 
offering both economies of scale and a flexible 

implementation approach. 

FSIO compliant enterprise financial 
management and budget business solutions.

Financial Management Solutions



Momentum® Financials
Multi-tier enterprise solution implemented at over 
20 Federal agencies
FinMart reporting solution
Rapid Momentum Implementation (RMI) 
methodology to simplify implementations

Oracle® Federal Financials
Pre-configured Federal framework (NBC’s Shared 
Application model)
Standard Discoverer Reports
Daily Business Intelligence (Top 5 static 
dashboards)

Core Financial Management Systems



► eTravel: End-to-end eTravel services including 
migration planning, acquisitions support, 
implementation services, help desk support, and 
user training. 

► BankCard: Card management, charge card 
support, charge card related reporting, charge card 
training, and customer support. 

► Accounting Operations: Comprehensive 
accounting and fiscal support.

Value-Added Services 



► Extensive experience with electronic travel 
conversions 

► 15+ years experience in the efficient processing 
of eTravel documents 

► 25+ satisfied government eTravel customers 
► Capability to support all GSA approved systems:

• GovTrip
• E2 Solutions
• FedTraveler

We offer end-to-end eTravel services including 
migration planning, task order management, 
implementation, help desk support, and training:

eTravel



► Migration planning
► Coordination with client agencies’ business lines
► GSA SmartPay Vendor and Task Order 

Coordination
► SmartPay transition
► Online training tool customization
► Develop and provide charge card training
► Charge Card Support Center Help Desk 

We provide Charge Card Support for the Department 
of Interior (DOI) and other federal agencies.

BankCard



► Accounts payable 
► Accounts receivable and reimbursement 

accounting 
► General accounting services 
► Regulatory reporting 
► Financial statement preparation 
► Property and inventory management reporting 

We provide cross-servicing support performing a full 
range of accounting operations in accordance with all 
Federal regulations:

Accounting Operations



Continual Improvement Commitment

► Professional Staffing — The NBC combines 
Federal staff and contractor support in highly skilled 
teams to provide the broadest range of expertise.

► Experience — The NBC has been hosting and 
managing Federal administrative applications for 
more than twenty years. 

► Technology — The NBC stays current on the latest 
technology, analyzing the possible benefits to our 
customers. 

► Quality Service —Through Service Level 
Agreements, the NBC is committed to meet and 
exceed performance metrics. 



Customers have flexibility in their choice of 
configuration, functionality and business models.

The NBC’s business processes 
provide a Federal layer.

The best of ISO 9001 processes, 
combined with NBC value-added offerings.

NBC’s 30 year of cross-servicing experience.

Proven project management and 
risk mitigation approach.

Value of NBC/Industry Partnerships



We provide proven financial management 
solutions to support your agency, allowing 
you to focus time and resources on what 

you do best: your core mission.

Your Business is Ours 


